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[From bounty land records in the Library of Virginia]

Monnongaly [Monongalia] County to wit
Personally appeared before me the subscriber a Justice of the peace for said County Roger Parks [indecipherable word] after being duly sworn Deposeth and saith as follows to wit that he was a resident of the County of loudon [Loudoun] in the state [state] of Virginia in the Beginning of the Revelbetanary [Revolutionary] war with great Britton [Great Britain] and that he new [knew] a certain John Price of said County and that he the said Price Did Enlist in the Regular Service shortly after Norfolk was Burnt [January one 1776] under Captain Paton harisson [Peyton Harrison] of Virginia in the Second Regiment and the Deponent further saith that shortly after the Battle at Jermantown [Germantown, October 4, 1777] he the Deponent was in the Army and that he saw the said Price in the Army as a Regular soldier and that the said Price Did first enlist for one year and at the Expiration of the one year he the said Price Did Enlisted for 3 years and after the Expiration of the three years he Did enlist for Duran [during] the war and the Deponent further saith that from Every information from the Soldiers and officers that the said Price Did Serve as a faithful soldier and Brave Soldier – until the siege of Charles Town [Charleston] in South Carolina where he was taken Prisoner [May 12, 1780] by the Brittish and further the Deponent saith not.

Given under my hand this 13th day of December in year 1811
S/ Thos. Pritchard

Sir if this is not sufficient I would be glad if you would use some further inquiry of Colonel Payton if he is in the Senate this year or should be there and if he should of forgot the man it was him that shot the Tory in lease burgh [Leesburg] town by the name of William Veal or should this not answer I would be glad if you would make some inquiry after Captain Payton Harrison who formerly lived in Stafford County on acquine run [Aquia Creek?] who [indecipherable word] married a certain widow payton. Sir please to write to him and he can certify his enlistments [indecipherable word] but part of his time he served under a certain Captain Jno Cannon but after the resignation of Captain Harrison.